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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARXER.

LEiSN 5] THE UN.JUST STEWARD. [Nov. 4.
Luke 16. 1-13.

GoLDENi TEXT.-Ye cannot sèrve Gad and mammon.-Luke 16. 3

MEMORY VERSES 10-12-11e thi.t is faithful in that which is least is
faithful alho in mueh: and lie tha.t is unju-t in the least is unjust also
itn mucli.

If therefore ye have not been faitbful -in the unrigliteous Mammon,
-who will commit to your trust the true 1-iches?,

And if ye have flot been fatithful in that whieh is another man's,
w-ho shallgive ç<ynthat which is your osvn?

l'o the foikqat home: Pea.e hdp the little oinu to learn this teso-i

j L1SSON STORY.
In several of the parables of Jesus lie speaks of "a certain rieh man.'

It is God who ow.ns ail the riches, sud auything tbat w-e have is lent to
us by hlmtobe used for him. One whohas gooda to use whieh 'belonýg
to another is that one's steward. So each one to whomi God has trusted
some of lis goods is lis steward. T.he steward in tbe story thoughthe
eould do as lie pleased, with the things whîeh belonged to his ma sTer,
'and he wasted them shamefully. When his master knew this hée told-
luis steward tbat lie must send hlm, away because lie had flot use& his
goods. rightly. The -story shows how the unfaiithful steward, began.

I2 then_ to manage so as to be taken care'of. So Jesus tells us to be *ise
a'bout preparing a place for ourse]ves in the hieavenly world. If w-e
tise w-bat God gives to our care faithfiilly, God wilI be pleasedaud -wil
-Welcoilie us to heaven some day.

1 LESSON QUESTIONS. -

1. Wliatî is a steward?
à- 7dind-of servant.

2Wliat did this steward (Io P

-Wast-ed hie madter's gpoods. ..


